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Abstract
Edible wild fruit tree species are known to provide enormous products and services to several rural
communities worldwide. Products derived from such edible wild fruit tree species and related
conservation issues are not adequately documented. The objectives of this study were to document
the uses/products derived from five most preferred edible wild fruit tree species of Gulu district; how
their products are harvested; how they are locally managed; if there are any constraints to cultivation
and local strategies for conservation. The five edible wild fruit species used in this study (Vitellaria
paradoxa Gaertn, Vitex doniana Sweet, Borassus aethiopum Mart, Tamarindus indica L. and Annona
senegalensis Oliv.) were earlier identified from household heads in Gulu district as most preferred.
Data on these were collected using questionnaires, interview guides, field visits, home observation
and photography. The main uses and products which were established included fruits, fuel-wood,
charcoal, medicinal, timber among others. Modes of harvests varied with each product. No
management system was in place for any fruit tree species. Wild fruits have several products not yet
documented. Willingness to cultivate these fruit trees is low. It is, therefore, important to raise
awareness on the demises of mismanaging these tree species, set and implement adequate
conservation measures.
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1.

Introduction

Many rural African households depend on natural resources for subsistence (Sunderlin et al.
2005; Schreckenberg et al. 2006). In this context, edible wild fruit tree species are very important, in
that they provide both food and nonfood products (such as firewood and charcoal) which contribute
substantially towards household livelihoods, especially during times of economic hardship (Iranbahsh
2009). Fruits, in general are important for a balanced diet, serving as food supplements and providing
important vitamins, minerals and protein while edible wild fruits, in particular are widely consumed
during famines and/or periods of food shortages (Adepoju 2009).
Jama et al. (2008) noted that many edible wild fruit trees could be integrated into dryland
farming systems in sub-Saharan Africa to support income and nutritional security. Many inhabitants in
South African rural villages are known to make use of wild resources from communal areas around
their homes, arable land and residential plots (High and Shacleton 2000) to provide products such as
vegetables, fuel wood, furniture, making baskets and mats, toothbrushes, medicines, and edible fruits.
Kabala et al., (2009) noted that many inhalants previously believed that indigenous fruits do not play a
major role in contributing to rural livelihoods. Consequently, their subsistence and commercial uses
*
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were overlooked. This resulted to lack of adequate data on indigenous fruit income related terms without
which influential policy debate to encourage their usage was not possible (Schreckenberg et al. 2006).
However the belief that such resources were unimportant is now widely held to be mistaken.
Syampungani et al. (2009), for example, acknowledge that 70% of the energy consumed in South Africa
is derived from trees in form of fuelwood or charcoal derived from Miombo woodland. Similarly,
Shacleton and Schacleton (2004) noted that in South Africa wild resources are important in
complementing the diverse livelihood strategies within a household, despite the fact that the community
derives only a small cash income from trade in wild plants.
In a study conducted by Oryema et al. (2013), several edible wild fruit species were identified
as being consumed in large quantities and as contributing significantly towards the livelihoods of the
local community. These fruit species were noted by those researchers as having a wide range of uses in
rural communities, contributing to food security, and providing for needs such as livestock feed, income
and energy. However, their precise uses were not fully documented. Such documentation is however
urgently required, as these species are at considerable risk of over-exploitation which threatens local
livelihoods as the resources are lost (Hamilton and Hamilton 2006). Over-extraction of wild fruit trees
does not only result in the loss of those specific species, but also in the loss of other species as the forest
is cleared leading to rapid decreases in the number of some less common species (Hamilton and
Hamilton 2006). If indiscriminate harvesting continues, many edible wild fruit species will disappear
without their useful products and the practices associated with them are documented.
A study was therefore designed and undertaken in Gulu district, Uganda to provide a detailed
understanding of the products derived from edible wild fruit species, and to encourage the sustainable
use of this valuable resource. The study objectives were (i) to document the uses/products derived from
the five most preferred edible wild fruit tree species in Gulu district and how each product is
harvested, (ii) to identify the challenges that local communities face in managing this resource and (iii)
to identify what conservation strategies communities are using to manage edible wild fruit tree species
as a resource.
To achieve these objectives, this study focused on only five edible wild fruit species in Gulu
District previously identified as “most preferred” for their edible wild fruits (Oryema et al. 2013).
Questionnaires and interview guides were designed and administered to different households during a
field survey to obtain required data.

2.

Materials and Methods

Ethical clearance was obtained from the Research and Ethics Committee of the Faculty of
Medicine, Gulu University and the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology (UNSCT)
before the commencement of the study. Two-day training for field assistants was then conducted to
emphasize on procedures for participants’ identification, questionnaire administration, recording of
responses, respect for participants and ethical considerations.
The tools used for data collected in this study included questionnaires and interview guides and
these were pre-tested and piloted prior in Pader District in Uganda to enhance precision of the planned
research. The actual study was conducted in six randomly selected sub-Counties of Gulu district and
included Patiko, Paicho, Awach, Ongako, Bobi and Lalogi sub-counties of the two counties (Aswa and
Omoro) of Gulu District, Uganda.
A total of 350 respondents obtained using using the formula developed by Keish (1965) were
chosen in cluster sampling procedures. In this procedure, the local councillor one (LC1s) of the
respective villages in the study sub-counties identified a presumed centre of their villages from where
the household sampling by the researchers started. The team then moved strictly to the right hand side
instantly identifying households. However, only willing household heads were interviewed until when
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the planned 350 respondents were covered from the thirty three Parishes of the six Sub-counties. The
study included both female and male household heads of ages 15 years and above. The starting age of
15 years was chosen because the over 20 years of insurgency between the Lord Resistance army and
the Government of Uganda between 1986-2006 in Northern Uganda left so many households with
children as the heads of families. These children were exposed to a number of social and livelihood
activities at a tender age thus could have encountered several indigenous fruit species. The tools used
in the data collection were questionnaires, and interviews using question guides. These major tools were
administered by the researchers and took one and half hours per respondent. However, other information
which was obtained through observations, informal conversations, and interactions outside designated
interview time were all were recorded and then later transcribed.
The five preferred edible wild fruit trees of focused (Vitellaria paradoxa Gaertn, Vitex doniana
Sweet, Borassus aethiopum Mart, Tamarindus indica L. and Annona senegalensis Oliv.) were
previously identified by Oryema et al. (2013). Photographs of these fruit species and products were
taken during the field visits for inclusion in the final research report.
Data collection focused on respondents’ personal experiences on (i) the different products
(uses) and services obtained from the preferred fruit species ii) How each of products (uses) and services
were harvested; iii) status of the preferred species in the respondents’ gardens (whether they were
spared, planted or not planted) (iv) the challenges that local communities face in managing this resource
and (v) Conservation strategies that the communities are using to manage edible wild fruit tree species
as a resource.
Questionnaires responses were checked for correctness and entered in Microsoft Excel (Version
7) before exporting to STATA 12 (Stata Corp. LP, College Station, and Texas, USA) for analysis. The
results of the analysis were presented in percentages in forms of tables and figures. All information
obtained using the interview guides and conversations were transcribed and recorded as narratives.

3.

Results

3.1. Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents
The respondents possessed low levels of formal education, with the majority only having
primary level education (Tab. 1). Majority were married, and depended on crop farming as their main
source of livelihood.
Tab. 1 Education background and livelihood characteristics of the respondents (n=350).
Percentage
Education
No education
Primary
Secondary and vocational
Sources of livelihood
Farming only
Farming and retail business
Farming and charcoal making
Farming and brick making

27
62
11
72
20
7
2

3.2. Products and uses of the preferred edible wild fruit tree species (PEWFTS)
All PEWFTS were treasured highly for their fruits, fuel-wood, timber and construction
materials (Tab. 2). Borassus aethiopum produced neither charcoal nor medicinal products. Craft
materials were obtained from three species: Vitex doniana, Vitellaria paradoxa and B. aethiopum
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Tab. 2 Products (Uses) and other ecosystem services derived from the preferred edible wild fruit tree
species (PEWFTs).
Scientific
(local )
names of the
PEWFTs
Vitex
doniana
Sweet
(Oywelo)

Edible
fruits

Percentages (%) responses to products derived from each PEWFTs
Fuel- Charcoal Timber Medicines Ecosystems
Crafts
Other
wood
services
materials products

33

32

17

7

4

4

1

9

Vitellaria
paradoxa
(Yaa)

51

31

7

4

3

4

1

23

Borassus
aethiopum
(Tugu)

35

29

0

19

0

8

9

9

Tamarindus
indica L.
(Cwa)

23

21

7

8

8

35

0

0

Annona
senegalensis
Oliv.
(Obwolo)

20

20

20

14

15

9

0

0

NB: The local names in brackets are in Acholi language (AL)

3.3. Narrated uses of the some PEWFTS
a) Borassus aethiopum
Other than the fruits ( Fig. 1A), the dry leaf petioles of B. aethiopum fruit tree species (Fig. 1B)
were reportedly used as fuel-wood mainly for roasting fermented dough for making a local brew known
as Lujutu among the Acholi tribe (Fig. 1C). The dry leaves were used for weaving mats while the leaf
veins provided materials for weaving baskets, winnowers and other household decorations (Fig. 1D).
Its fresh leaves (Fig. 1E) were used for construction of huts.
The dry seeds (Fig. 1G) were recognized for providing good a source of heat during campfire
locally known as Wang Oo (Fig. 1F) and also for cooking and heating in different households. The
stems were cut into pieces and made hollow for use as local beehives locally known as “Bong Kic”
(Fig. 1H). The mature stems of this tree was split into pieces of timbers (Fig. 1I) and used for
construction of both temporary and semi- permanent buildings, and for making furniture such as local
benches. The timbers were also used in making local bridges and for fencing homes and kraals.
The dried inflorescence of the male trees and the stem cortex were burnt into ashes, and then
filtered locally into filtrates locally called "Kado atona” in the Acholi language and used to catalyze
the cooking of many local dishes. The fruit trees were also treasured as ornamentals hence provides the
aesthetic values to the localities where they exist.
The hypocotyls (i.e. the young roots of the seedlings) (Fig. 1J) were reportedly boiled or
roasted, peeled and eaten. The endosperms (Fig. 1K) were obtained from the old seeds by splitting them
open and then eaten.
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Fig. 1A-K Products obtained from B. aethiopum fruit tree species (A: fruits; B: the dry petioles; C:
Lujutu; D: winnowers and a mat; E: fresh leaves; F: dry seed coat at Wang Oo; G: the seeds; H: local
beehives; I: pieces of timbers from srems; J: hypocotyls; K: endosperm).

b) Vitellaria paradoxa
Vitellaria paradoxa fruits were reported as eaten fresh (Fig. 2A). In addition, the fruit pulps
were made into pulp cakes known locally as Poki (Fig. 2B). The milky saps from stem barks (Fig. 2C)
and root barks were reportedly used for treating diarrhea. In addition, the sap was mentioned as used
for mending broken items like jerry cans, cracked drums, pots and gourds. Mulched leaves were
treasured for manure.
The Shea butter was valued for improving palatability of local dishes; complementing
traditional rituals like celebrating the birth of twins; and also smeared on the body as a moisturizer.
After extracting the Shea butter from the dry seeds (Fig. 2D), the resulting black residues which is
commonly known as Cet Yaa was notably used for trapping small wild animals such as edible rats and
squirrels (Anyeri and Ayita respectively in Acholi language, Uganda). Furthermore, the residue is
smeared on handles of hoes, knives, machetes and mud walls to prevent weevils and termites
infestations respectively. The wood from this tree species also produced quality charcoal and fuel-wood
(Fig. 2E and Fig. 2F, respectively). This species was also noted to produce strong poles known locally
as Wir, Guti and Lakar in Acholi language for supporting grass-thatched huts (Fig. 2G)”. Furthermore,
the wood was known for its use in making mortars and pestles as well as handles of hoes, knives and
machete.
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Fig. 2A-G Products from V. paradoxa fruit tree (A: fresh fruits; B: dried pulp cake(Pokoi); C: milky
sap; D: preserved seeds; E: sacs of charcoal; F: piles of firewood; G: a hut with supporting poles).

c) Vitex doniana
Vitex doniana species was reported to produce light timber for making windows, door frames,
and local musical instruments such as drums, thumb pianos and harps (bul, lukeme, and Adungu
respectively in Acholi language. These instruments are commonly used in Acholi traditional dances. Its
leaf extracts are known for treating coughs in local chickens, while the fruits (Fig. 4B) commonly
known as black sweet fruits are highly consumed by members of the community for their sweetness
and nutrious values.

d) Tamarindus indica
Tamarindus indica fruit tree was appreciated for providing dense canopy of shade on
compounds for relaxation, and also functions as wind breaks. Its fruits were reportedly dried and
preserved in polythene bags (Fig. 3A). When the fruits are smashed, the extracts are either drunk
directly, or mixed in porridge or black tea to improve their palatability (Fig. 3B). Its leaves when chewed
improve any unpleasant conditions of the mouth.

Fig. 3A-B Fruits (A) and extracts (B) of T. indica.
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e) Annona senegalensis
The large leaves of A. senegalensis are used to protect the local people from the scorching
sunshine or rain drizzles, and also valued for treating stomach discoid. Meanwhile the fruits when ripe
are eaten pleasantly (Fig. 4A).

Fig. 4A-B Leaves and unripened fruits of A. senegalensis (A) and Vitex doniana fruits (B).

3.4. The different ways by which products are harvested from the Preferred Edible Fruit
Tree Species (PEWFTs)
Products were harvested differently (Tab. 2). Most fruits were picked after falling naturally on
the ground. Charcoal and timbers were obtained by felling down the whole tree.
Tab. 3 The different ways by which products are harvested from the Preferred Edible Fruit Tree Species
(PEWFTs).
PEWFTS
Fruits
FFR FHT
Vitex.
doniana
Vitellaria.
paradoxa
Borassus.
aethiopum
Tamarindus.
indica
A.
senegalensis

Ways by which the different products are harvested (n=350)
Fuel-wood
Charcoal Timber
Medicines
CDB CDP CWT
CWT
CWT
PL ERB ESB

Craft/Arts
CWT PDP

73

27

65

NP

35

39

11

10

2

1

100

NP

98

2

100

NP

NP

26

8

5

0

2

100

NP

97

3

NP

100

NP

NP

51

NP

NP

NP

41

59

82

NP

18

18

NP

6

NP

NP

NP

NP

9

91

45

NP

55

54

NP

2

NP

9

NP

NP

100

NP= Not a Product; FFR=Fruits Fall when Ripe; FHT=Fruits Harvested from Tree; CDP=Collect Dry Petioles; CDB=Collect Dry Branches;
CWT=Cut Whole Tree; ERB= Extracts Root Barks; PL=Pluck Leaves; ESB=Extract Stem Bark; PDP=Pick Desired Parts only;

3.5. Conservation practices for the Preferred Edible Wild Fruit Tree Species (PEWFTS)
More respondents preferred to retain the PEWFTs on their fields than to plant them (Fig. 5).
Only B. aethiopum and T. indica were planted.

3.6. Constraints hindering the promotion of the PEWFTS
Most respondents (>60%) believed that the PEWFTs are still in plenty in the wild (Fig. 6). This
is followed by those (20%) who think PEWFTS only thrive in their original habitat and then 10%
regarded the products as of low market values.

3.7. Suggested Strategies towards the conservation of the PEWFTs
Respondents suggested community sensitization (30%) as the most suitable means to promote
PEWFTs development (Tab. 4). This is followed by training on seedling raising, management and
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planting (28%) and the least were those who require information on the nutrient compositions of the
preferred fruits and related edible product (3%).

Fig. 5 Conservation practices for the Preferred Edible Wild Fruit Tree Species (PEWFTs).

Fig. 6 Constraints to the promotion of PEWFTs.

Tab. 4 Suggested actions for conserving the Preferred Edible Fruit Tree Species.
Suggested Actions
Community sensitization
Train on seedling raising and
management
Enact and implement the by-laws
on multipurpose trees
Regulate timber harvesting
Control bush burning
Clear around priority fruit trees
Provide information on nutrient
compositions of the wild fruits
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Discussion

The products and uses of the PEWFTS as shown in this study (Tab. 2), (Fig. 1 – 4) indicate the
outstanding knowledge of the respondents about the uses of the edible wild fruits in their vicinity. Since
these respondents are farmers, they interact so frequently with the wild fruit tree species and use them
in various ways. They are also of low education background (Tab. 1) hence natural resources become
the obvious sources of livelihood (Aguilar and Condit 2001; Tabuti et al. 2003) in the rural areas where
live.
The fruits of all these PEWFTS are treasured and highly consumed due to the different
characteristics which they possess. The fruits of B. aethiopum for example are highly eaten for their
flavours, and the thick juice which is obtained from the fruit as it is being chewed. These fruits as
reported by some authors (Ali et al. 2010; Oryema et al. 2016) contain good nutrients compositions.
The fibrous nature of the fruits on the other hand can clean the teeth when chewed. This can be very
helpful to some members of the community who take several days without cleaning up their mouth or
brushing their teeth. However, among the Bassari community in Guinea, these fruits are used for
making wine (Sambou, et al. 2002), which is a good source of income for the community. Tamarindus
indica fruits on the other hand are widely valued for their sour taste (Van der Stege et al. 2011; Oryema
et al. 2015) which when prepared as in Fig. 3B and mixed with porridge can improve on its palatability.
Therefore, if well preserved (Fig. 3A), they can last for some times and consumed at any time yearround as desired by the communities. Similarly, from this study both the fresh and dried cakes of the
fruits of Vitellaria paradoxa (Fig. 2A – B) respectively are very essential to the community in providing
valuable nutrients (Oryema et al. 2016). This can supplement nutrients in nutrient deficient conditions
in the community.
Charcoal and fuel-wood as established in this study are the major sources of energy in this
community. They are highly used in both the rural and urban areas. These products are substantially
consumed for cooking, lighting, ironing clothes and heating water (Petheram et al. 2006). Fuel wood is
highly demanded at camp places called Wang Oyo among the Acholi tribe. Furthermore, they are used
in a number of industries and institutions such as bakeries, schools, hospitals and brick making
industries. Since most charcoal burners and fuel-wood sellers are of low education back (Kalema,
2010), these are then automatically treasured sources of income. Consequently, this puts the trees at
risk of extinction as harvest increases.
Regarding the hypocotyls locally known as Ocwiji in Acholi tribe in Gulu district, and the
endosperms, unless otherwise stated, the eating of these products are reported for the first time in
Uganda in this study. The economic potentials of the hypocotyls over the other values of B. aethiopum
products such as mats have been highly recognized in Adamawa State in Nigeria (Jatau 2008), a similar
establishment in Gulu district. Barminas et al. (2008) noted that, starches derived from the hypocotyls
can be applied in dishes, baby food, and a variety of new food products. Therefore, if these application
could be replicated in Gulu district, the number of malnutrition cases could be reduced.
Though the endosperms appeared as one useful products of B. aethiopum, its consumption is
mostly by the rural children who are often left at home for a long time without food. They provide good
supplements hence are a good source of nutritious snacks. Therefore, they provide nutrients which can
aid in the reduction of malnutrition rates and prevalence of underweight children leading to the
achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (Schreckenberg et al. 2006).
The local beehives (Fig. 1E) to a larger extent enhance income to this community from both
the direct sales of this items and indirectly sales of the honey. Honey is one very important product of
apiculture to the community (Yédomonhan et al. 2012). The availability of these local beehives
therefore reduces financial constraints of buying modern beehives which are often expensive and
unaffordable by many poor households in the community.
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The local timbers (Fig. 1F) on the other hand substitute the very expensive timbers from timber
trees which are often very expensive hence unaffordable by most members of the community. Those
types of timbers help the community to upgrade from grass thatch houses to construction of semipermanent houses. Eventually this enables them to live in descent houses to improve their hygienic
conditions, security, and protects from rain a (Petheram et al. 2006).
In Gulu district the staminates of the flowers are a source of sodium carbonates but in Senegal
it is used in the treatment of venereal diseases, and when mixed with Shea butter it heals wounds
(Sambou et al. 1992). The Sodium carbonates catalyzes the cooking of many sauces among others
vegetables hence indirectly promoting vegetable consumptions. Thus, this reduces nutrient deficiencies
(Ekesa et al. 2009) in the body.
The community of Gulu District attaches so many values to the enormous products from
Vitellaria paradoxa. The Shea butter for example,provides palatability to many local dishes, and has
been emphasized by many authors (Maranz et al. 2003). As noted, the resulting black residue after the
extraction of the Shea butter traps edible wild animals. It is thus a useful source of delicacies and animal
proteins to the local community. In Nigeria this residue is referred to as the seed cake, and is very useful
in making livestock feeds and also used in poultry industries (Ugese et al. 2010; Dei et al. 2007), a
usage that can also be replicated in Gulu district.
The leaves of Annona senegalensis being as a source of herbal medicine in this community, are
very helpful in solving medical conditions which are normally treated locally (Oryema et al. 2010).
These can also complement in many circumstances where drugs for certain ailments are not available
in community health centres and may also be very expensive from drug shops and pharmacies.
Most methods used to harvest products from the PEWFTS are very destructive (Tab. 3). For
example, the method used for harvesting charcoal and fuel wood demands the felling down of the whole
tree. Methods can cause destruction of the roots, and slashing of the stem bark can destroy the vascular
bundles resulting to death. Consequently, as the demand for those products increase, the populations of
many such fruit tree species like V. paradoxa with quality products (Agea et al. 2007 and 2010) will
eventually decline or disappear. this will consequently affect indirect values such as climate control,
shade, manures, and habitats. Ogunleye et al. (2004) noted destruction of these trees as an act of
ignorance of the functions of bio-diversities. This is also seen in Gulu District where there are no
deliberate efforts made by the community to conserve any of these PEWFTS.
Although fruits are mostly picked after naturally falling on the ground, other destructive
methods such as the use of stones, long stick, loop/bending or bending branches and shaking branches
to dislodge the fruits are also noted. The latter methods cause a lot of destruction (Tchiegang-Megueni
et al. 2001; Aditi and Kamaljit 2002) and several quality fruits that could serve in later days for
nourishing hunger and/or generating income are lost. Jamnadass et al. (2011) recommends sustainable
wild fruit harvesting as an important coping strategy especially during times of extreme hunger.
The status of the PEWFTS on community land is alarming. Most respondents are not positive
about planting these PEWFTS (Fig. 4) rather they prefer to retain them on the garden (Okullo and
Waithum 2007). From a conservation point of view, just retaining trees on the gardens is not sustainable
because only a few tree stands are left on a given garden at a time and yet the demand could be high.
Besides, the gardens are meant for crop production hence no respondents would allow shades of the
retained trees to destroy their crops. Similarly, fruits always attract vermin animals hence if many are
left where crops are growing, the vermin can in turn destroy the crops. Therefore, if the impact of
conservation is to be realized, then proper domestication and conservation in the wild and homes should
be enforced.
Domestication or the cultivation of the PEWFTS in Gulu District are affected by a number of
constraints (Fig. 5). These are found to be similar to those reported by other authors (Okullo and
Waithum 2007; Agea et al. 2010). The belief held by members of this community that PEWFTs cannot
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grow outside their natural environment trees in the wild, has greatly contributed to the low interest in
domestication. Individuals continue to rely on these trees from the natural environment. Consequently,
this is exposes the fruit trees to over exploitations and eventual extinctions. Lovett and Haqs (2000)
noted similar reluctance especially in the planting of Shea nut trees in Ghana if it was not because of
tradition. On-farm cultivation of indigenous fruit trees was noted a very small component of farming
practices in Uganda (Agea et al. 2007). Rather, introduced fruit tree species are currently on high
promotion by agricultural sectors hence the rapid replacement of these indigenous fruits trees. With
such a belief even the edible wild fruit trees near homes are not taken care of. They are ignored hence
destroyed by livestock before they can even establish themselves and grow into mature trees and yet
they are capable of self regeneration and/or sprouting.

5.

Conclusion and Recommendations

The PEWFTS have many uses and products of great values to the community of Gulu district.
Modes of harvest are dependent on the products desired, but most of them are very destructive to the
tree population. No local management system is in place to sustain the products from the PEWFTS.
Retention of the trees on the gardens is the most preferred even when it is not sustainable. Similarly,
the will to have these trees domesticated or planted in the gardens are also low due to ignorance of the
potentials of the fruit trees. Therefore if these fruit trees are not well handled the their population will
slowly dwindle to total depletion. This is because the future of these fruit tree species is dependent on
the active involvement of the local community in the species management.
To save the situation, there is need for collaborative efforts in handling the constraints
mentioned by the community and commencing on the implementation of the recommended strategies.
Awareness on the predicted demise of the species destruction and the disadvantages of over exploitation
without planting is also important. Feedback of all research on edible wild fruits should be given to the
community to support any existing conservation efforts.
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